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cheer lese manner for tha two weddedTHANKSGIVING TIME. HIS SECRET DIED WITH HIM,DEAD

ThnkRtfla ttme't 1 kta hoar tht
lobble-ffotibl- e

Of the turkeys In tht barnyard oa the tarn
wuere I vua born.

I kta am tha Hlianual rooatnr walkln aort of
wluliln-wolilile- ,

llakln U' I love bo a foollo sick an off till foaj
of jailor corn.

Aa they're flxin In tha klUhla for goodolt
rmtiiionixi uirmi.T,

Oaonpln mlnoa muul by tha busbol that l
mk1 fur liuniirr ayoa,

Beedln rslslna fur plain puddln lit to tsve tha
vilest slnnur

If ba evt-- r bad a mother an alia mada Thanks-flvl- a

plea.

Ah, tha mother, she's a amllln, staixlln In tha
doorway, lookln

Down timnrd tha railroad tat Ion whan aha
lionr the tnitlna toot,

far her boy la a oouiln, an tha pirn moat burn

Whlla her dear ole heart's fur thla
worthless ole guluot.

Poaan't 'i'r to matter nohow that I'm bald
n Kit tin ijouty,

Duesn't seem to make do dlf rence thot I
' siiiuie an cdim a bit,

ha 'a tha mine olu lovln mother, nevo trees
an never grooty.

Ab they'll be 110 mora Thsnlusjlvln's, boy
Whoo mother bet to quit.- New York Inn.

UNCLE JOB'S TCJtKEY

"Forovcrmoref" walls Mr Tom.
, "JIow provoking!" erica Mrs. Dick.

"Uut then he's rr ported rich," as-

serts Mn. Hurry, "and if tbst In the
cuiki it's assuredly 0110 of (lions cases
that clroumstunues altor wondcrf ally I"

. "1 don't believe bo's a rlub wan, for
one," affirms Mrs. Tom, looking rueful'
lyaltho letter In bor liuud. "Why,
when I wrote to Uncle Job of all the
names I do detest, 'Job' conies first
when I wrote and ever ao doliontcly
hinted tbnt I'd awallow my prejn
dioca"

"A terribla Indigestible maw you'd
find 'em, Bell"

"and name Plantagenet 'Job' if il
would be to (be boy's Interest inter in
life, wbat do yon tbink be auld?"

"Don't nNk me. What did be sayf"
"Ilia answer waa tome enough and

briof enough to bo easily roroomborcd.
He wrotoi 'Door nlooe, pray do not sad-di- e

upon your sou ananio I nover should
have chosen for myself bad 1 bad tbe
smallest choice In tbe matter. If yoo
must call bim for aome Biblical person-ago- ,

I aboold suggest Malhaluloel aa a
cognomen euphonloue enoagb to bar
monlze well with our family name, and,
believe me, Niece Imbel, be will bare
Juat aa much of my good will wben I
die, if (bat ia yoor desire, aa If be bad
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SEARLES & SEARLES

SPECIltLISTS
Ouarantea to curt spcsdily and radlr-sll-

all NBftVOUS, CMHONIC AND fllfr
VATIfl Disasaas of --Mao and Women.

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
8tCXUAI.LT eured for lira.

Nlcht Emissions. Lost Manhood, Iff
drocele, Vertnocale, Conorrhea, Oltet.
Pyehllls, Strict ore, Pllrs, Fistula ani
Kectal Ulcers, tilsbetas, Hrlght's Ultaaaa,
ourad.

COKBULTATION FREE,
STRICTURE AND GLEETS.
by new msihod without pain or euttlng.
Call en or address with stamp

Trealnisnl by malL

DRS. SEARLES 4 SEARLES LiflCCln Hub.

BADGER LUMBER CO..
A H. WKIR, aeasT,

Utwu 9 ana Itt St., LI HO) L ft

COAL & LUMBER
Pill AMortncat, Beat Grade.

Lowest Prices.

Notice to Farmers
and Stock Feeders.

Bay yoor eat tie and sheep at the stock
yards, West Lincoln and envs frn(h
and other eiperiM-e-

. Have vout hp
dlppid. Ws gtmrantM toenre scab, we
do the work for one cent inr d We
are buying HAT, MTIIAV7 AM) UllALf
' G. H. Geog-hegan-

,

Ceo., Mgr., West Lincoln, Pes.

SS pt seal eaT rallfnrnla aa4 nber re
elSe Reset 1 rseelere,

The above redaetioa atipllas te the
Mme enrnnte. Py tht VorthweeWe-rtol-oa

ParHfle route the time leoeeelghtb
rlS hours, hwe than by other Hose,

rbls saves money, berth rate, ear) thlr
m boure of weaHeome ear riding Al

Fremont connections are dlrent wltk
'hrootrh touHef and Pullmaa sleenera
"hair ears to Denver, (Vile, Halt l.akt

tv, Portland and Mao Franetefo. f)ia
ng ear thrnafrh to the nonet Get Hob

te aad berth reservations of A fleleV

ng, Hty ticket agent, 117 aoetb lOtdt
., TJneoln, Nh.

to fuael euend sue Alaha fnlaie.
The Northwestern Union I'Hcifle Is the

lirect route to the I'uget Hound and
tlnska points. Moruliu and aiternoos
rains make direct eonn-tio- n at Fre-nou- t

with through tourist aleepere and
ree recliulng chair eara to Portland.
Kor eorrect Information call on A. H.

'lelding, oity ticket agent, 117 sonth
Hh t il w.! V,.i

WJ..J.1- - 1 J.. - ...'.J
Tbe night Route to Klondike

Whether yon redt-c- t the all water routs)
by way of nt, Michauls, or the overland
route via. fyea, Hkagway, Cooper river,
Tuku or HtlkliKi, you must first reach a
I'aciflo port of enitinrkutioo.

Tbe Itlo Grande Weetorn Railway, la
connection with the D. k 11. O., or Colo-
rado Midland R.y., is the short, direct
and popular route to Sun Francisco,
IWtlAud, Tacoma or fiatiln. Through

wirs and free reclining chair
ears from Deliver to Hun Franoiseo and
Denver to I'ortlnnd. Choice of three
routes through the Rockies and the
moot magnlfleeiit scenery In the world.
Write to F. A. Wadlelgh, Q. I. A., Halt
Lake City, for copy of Klondike folder.

GREAT
ROCK ISLAND"

ROUTE
!, ralea on our personally onuduel4
eicueelons. thrive tlniaha every Friday
vU Ciilorado Hirlng and rhvnle Itoute,
The Kicursion t'nrs are aitaoheil to
Feet l'iM-wtii- Trains, and thi-l-r mih.
Urlty Is evldi-n- that we off.r the Iwet.
Write for handsome lltlnerwry wblek

give lull Informatloa and uw mai,eetit
tree. For eouudeta lufurmathin, rata
and ttertb ref taluiae. at tiiu' loeej
ticket mient or addr--a K. VlarLKoD,
A. II P. A , To'fke, Ktii-n- e

JltllM 8KII tHj H, II P, A Chleagci
PII.U"-H- I' 'I mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Tbe Way M a le ( alia..ala.
si la a tourist ekwping ear tere.inally
eedeoied-vi-a tbe liurlmgina route,
TU don't tkaage vara. Toe uiakel4t
t me. To eve tbe laeat avvuery ua lbs

T-'- tar le anl ao ttleaalvely Intaked.
a or ai la la hk at aa a pwI-u- lirbul II la na aa tunta, l ut a d 'ftr-aid- -,

itui at ltd lo tide la, Aad
f i

Tbe lUrlihgtoa tteereloaa Wave Ida
eidH evt rv Tbar-Ml-e j at a to p. hi rei b
lag tau Franc ts t otaday aad U Aa
eM Moaday, ttet etlk M.-- i

t.'ieereuie kxaaaeer lh each rf,Ftte I..I W iieg ltd laUitwtalitia elat It 1 M. w(xl riiy it, let vRWe)
tMtaer tUlk aad Ueir-w- t.
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cbased for his own dinner brought np
Into tbe very parlor that be may place
it iu "odious comparison" beside tbe
small fry lu Uncle Job'a basket Again
rebuffed, the old goutleman bida Mra.
Dick and ber lungbing husband good
day and finds hia way to tbe house of
tho yonngimt of hia throe nepliowa.

It ia tbe same thing over again, aave
that Henry Altick' refusal to accept tbe
wizened bird la more politely veiled
(Jontle Mra. Harry even mukea furtive
llltlu algna of auueptunce to hor cour-toou- a

husband, bnt that Individual,
secretly enjoying tbe oomloul side of
(ho affair too much to notice tho per
force stealthy signals of bis wifo, al-

lows poor Uucle Job to tuko hia warca
to other marts.

Through Nun's kitchen door comes
tho swoet sound of her singing. Plan- -

tagonet bus found a now position, Un
cle Job bus given thorn a "fiver" to
turtou, a Utile fat turkey ia on the

tuhlo buforo her, owuitiug its frugrunt
dressing, and life bus seemed brighter
thla ThunkNglvlng morning tbuu for
muny a duy. Bo alio sinus with a beurt
growing lighter at enuh merry measure

and ber song roaches Uncle Job, who
atunrl knocking outside the door.

"Why, Undo Job, how tiled of yoa I

And you've como to take dinner with
as, haven't you? Did yon meet Plant?
No? He went to fetch yon over bulf an
hoar ago, Let me have your basket and
yoor bat and your gloves there!"

"Thank yoa, my tiloco, I think I'll
stay. It ull depends, though."

"And bow does Turuduxidos TonsImI'
get on, air?"

"Famously, Mra. Nan famously I I
ahall yet live (0 ibow old Herr von
Leliristoln that wbat ho choose to cull
muschelkalk of tho trlussio period ia

nothing upon ourth or lu earth, I sup-pos- e

I should soy but oolite of the
jurusslo!"

"Indeed, air. Well, I'm glad I'm not
In tbo mussel shell statu of evolution,
and I am also glad that you have twine
to dinner, duor professor.''

"Honestly glad?"
"Honestly glud. "
"Glad enough to accept thla little

turkey as an addition to your repast?"
Oh, Uucle Job, how lovely of yoa I

Why, wbut a feast we'll buve, to be
enrol I'm awfully hungry, and I'll con-
fess to you now, air, thai I felt as if I
could cat tbo out Ire turkey Pluut brought
borne myself, I wouldn't tell bim tho
whole truth, but I was afraid bo'd find
It out by my gnawing tho bono. Bat
now we're all fixed for a luxurlooa re-

past, and, oh, Uucle Job, don't yoo
want to chop np this onion for me? I'm
so tired of weeping, and ouious alwaya
affect mo so deeply,"

"Tours have forgotten the way to taj
eyes. (Jive me tho chopper."

"There's tbe bowl, ami there's
Plant."

" Tlsn'tfulr," smiles tho iiowooraer,
holding out his bunds to tho grutof ul
warmth, of tho Httlo kitchen stove.

Yoa'ro a witch. Upon which particu
lar broomstick did you fetch bim in my
absence, Nun?"

"A turkey brought bim. f3oe, here it
a, a twin to ours, and Just lu time to

boalnffod."
"Hooray for as a tandoro toara I To

be atrlctly cuudid, Nan, I nicuut to rat
tho turkey I brought home all mysolf.
Now yon can have a tasto. Four drum-
sticks I Undo Job, If I do have a weak-
ness for anything besidoa Nan It's"

"What's this? Plant look loo-k-
look I"

Loader than ber cries of wondormont
is tbo noisy downfall of tbe strange con-
tents of that little turkey. Silver disks
clutter and Jluglo and chink upon the
piuo table over the echoing tinware, the
iron puns, tho dough board, tbe floor
itself, aud, as If demented with their
sadden liberty, the big round coins go
rolling off into this corner, thut oorner,
under tuhlo, cbuir aud atovel

How many broud ailver dollars that
gaunt fowl holds tbe astonished young
people cunuot tell, but to their widely
opened eyes it aoeraa a little fortune,
and Uncle Job thinks himself amply re-

paid wben two happy children kneel
beside bim ami fall to caressiug bim as
they weep, and the tears are uot born
of the chopped onions iu his lap they
are boua fide tears of pare Joy.

And afterward, when it comes to pass
that tbe profits that accrue from the
enormous sales of the new textbook are
all made over to the little bride aud
Mrs. Nan Is accounted almost as wealthy
as the regretted Uweudolin, Mra Tom
allows John to turu the horses' noses
toward the five roomed cottage to wbioh
an addition is being mull lor Uncle
Job'a especial use, and iu ber geutle
daughter-iii- ' Uw 'a little l est room eats
bumble pie very prt-ttily- , leaving a
mea-Mir- e for ber sou that, to bim, bnuge
heaven Itself lulu tbe diulug room,
wbett at dusk, thmugb, the sweet air of
a budding spring, he eomee aud takee
hi place at tbe sue per table oppuette
kit wife.

"But wo owe all oar happiness to yoa
all la you, dear, dear nuclei For an-Ir-

yea h4 come o our eld aud played
fany gottUlhvr we should yt be as put

a a"
"Jub'e lutkey," tuggoale the frvfeee- -

--,lHtrvll I tree Pfre.

tbe Tbaakaelvlasi feaelMlet,
"What bte I gt lv) Utluukiul f r?

tfeM tbe Ut4 law't Utlbettug himself
btttihaUiel toe, aud I m t trvublekltai
Hlh tuy tbauka,"
lbee atelbe t.dkt with whom Iklugt

ftUeye g v- -. Ntw Yolk Ilea.

t all ! ileal
tM tMl M tt t4 laUe

Aa t Ua al w--t ff aa Maa UM al
t

geeMi b-- Ue ewtaut tusl,M eatttj
tk t

Aavik ta ta mi ia ta e be tbaMtti
l'te a U

CM rJ lue TW4Wiie-M- 4 Kll tate )
A tl i i a aa't atM4 be w aa eat

Ik ,
ga ikH bw tu awawt gnea Hi awte

ta a -- tMMB al ba at
sawa am sJttta,

40saita leMiMek

John W. Keeley of "Motor fame Dies la

rblladelphla.
PiirtADKiPinA, Nor. 21j John W.

Keeley, the Inventor of the Keeley
motor, died yesterday at his home in
this city from pneumonia. He was
taken ill on Saturday lost and con-

tinued to grow steadily worse until
bis death.

Mr. Keeley was M years of age and
leaves a widow. He was a native ol
this city. His education was meajrre,
and at an early age he becamo a car- -

following that trado until 1873.
(enter,in that year that he announced
that he wan the discoverer of a new
force by which motive power would ba
revolutionized Following this he
constructed what has become known
as tho Keoley motor. On November
10, 1874, he gave its first exhibition
before a number of capitalists and
scientists, who advanced J 100,000 to
enable him to perfect his discovery
and apply the principle. Hince then
large sums of money have been ex
pended without any practical public
results.

Hot ween Wi and 1891, Keoley con-

structed and discarded 130 different
models, In his first model he em
ployed water as a generator, but later
the experiments were made with what
he called a "liberator," a machine
equipped with a largo number of tun
ing forks, which, he claimed, disinte-
grated the air and released a powerful
etnerio force,

Biliousness
Il caused by torpid liver, which prevents dluu
tlon and permits food U ferment and (nitrify In

the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

InlOOd'j
Insimiliia, nervousness, and,
If not relieved, bilious fever Ifa 1 1
or blood polionliia. Hood's IIISPills stlmnlute the stomach,
muss the liver, cure headache, dlrzlness, nnn
itlpiitleii, etc 2(1 cents, Nlrt hy ell driiifKfsi,,
Tbe only Pills tu take wllu iioou'a earsauurlllu.

SPARKINfi"
Sundry Night

or auy other night, Is made much
more egrMabl on a oold night by
havings, good, plenaait firm. You
tan have a bright, cheefful Are atn
small cost if you have our (Miuim-Walnu- t

block fx ml. It is hlurh grndo
and t bs bt to be eceu ed 0i CA
lor the tirioe Ul.jU

We -- "il nil kinds, however, and at lowest
Hiftireo. iry ua.

CENTERYIllE BLOCK COAl CO.

lit 8. mhftt. FhoatlKT.
lard Phone 88H.

DR. O.C.REYNOLDS,

SURGEON.
RnoanalT.lS. 19, Herr I iii-- L
Itlk. Fhoaea 6ol t, 630. llllbUIII, nCU

BRIEF PRINTING

Lawyers who are particular
about thla elaaa of work eao
get entire satMaetloa by giv-
ing their work to the laus
rtNOKST. Trieee right.

BUSINESS MEN

Who want a neat and attrac-
tive aote-bea- eaa get Just
what i hey are looking lor at
the lsbsrcRDBXT olflce.

4. -

SULPHO-SALIN- E

Bath Houso and Sanitarium

.,, , ... rjreaf Itik a M U,
IINCOIN, NCtaftAtHA.

Optta at Alt H"rn ly ai4 Nlghl

All rurtua of Hatha,

T.iilia. Run!ii, Fcnjri, lictrlc
h Sesiial a'ea'tua ba tba aseawsa at

ItTUMl JUT WIUI IUHI
taeasal wakes lba ss eetee,

aMaaae. . b e--S S(ra Isitt A a aaA vmsaeaae a m

aa w a4M ae iHSiti Wa tillIaa HM, MtlKM iMMm
Saa-a- -l M mm kM,- - tfH-- i at m iitama.
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In American Soldier Killed and

Others Wounded by Natives,

FILIPINOS RESIST ARREST,

Insnrgente d to Have Captored
Hollo Tha Cruisers IU tie Cuba and
lala de Lucoa Floated and Mow In

the American JUy.

MABir,, Nov. 81. Three Filipino
natives hired a carringo lust night and
afterwards e

ent-riT- ed in a dis
pute with the driver regarding tho
fare, Homo members of the American
police force attempted to arrest tho
natives, but the latter resisted, and
Hurgeant Price, of tho Minnesota regi-
ment, wtts stubbed and killed. Three
American soldiers, Maher, Montcromury
nd lloyt, were wounded. Muher shot
no native dead. The others were ar

rested.
Ill reported that Hollo, c 'lof

the Island of i'&nny, Is In tho hmius of
the insurirents. The United Hiatus
cruiser Charleston and the United
Htates gunboat Concord have gone
there.

Mawii,a, Not. 81. Tho Spanish
Bruisers isla de Cuba and. In! a do
IjUioii, which were sunk during the
battle of Manila, havo been lloated
and docked at Cuvlte,

MAY HASTEN THE SPANIARDS,

fro- - Are In a State of Unrest and
Mar RU in Revolt-Havana.- ,

Nov, 81. Havenr. la in a
ttate not of turmoil, but unrest. The
mass of the population ia ae anxious

tho business men for a quiet trans-
ition from Hpunlsh rule to American
control, Uutslde tho vicious and crim-
inal cUssos, whose numbers have un-

fortunately been increasing, the city
dreads disorder.

That many of tho battalions are
eady to mutiny ia apparent. These

will bo the first one placed aboard
the transports and hantenod back.
The evacuation will probably be has-
tened by this circumstance. The au-
thorities have been slow and have
found pretexts for delay, but when
they themselves are thruutonud if the
Inaction con t.' nuns they will find it
feasible to embark w,tli some rapidity.
'Jap tain Ouueral lllunou is himself
tuxious to return, but he cannot em-bur- k

till the preparations for sending
buck tho troop lu Havana province
have reached a more forward step,

To Blse More Warshlpe,
Wash KOTO, Nov. 81. Admiral

Dewey has informed the navy depart-
ment that he has contracted with a
Hong Kong'Unn of wrecker to raise
three of the Hpunlsh war vessels sunk
in the battle of Manila last May day.
The cost of raising the ships and
putting them In thorough repair will
bo 1 300,1)00. Tho vessels to be raised
are gunboats of largo type, and, In the
opinion of Chief Constructor Illch-bor-

they will be the very best kind
of craft for the protection of the
United Htates' Interests among the
Philippines and ulong the Asiatic
coast. They are the sister ships, Isla
do Cuba and Isla de Luzon, and the
Don Juan de Austria.

Br. Hull's Cough Syrup Is still In
the lead Thu (leople seem to like tins
old reliable remedy, nod we don't bliiine
them; it is the best for a deep-seate- d

oounh or cold, and will effect a
cure in one day.

, Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 1., 18UN,
TitovrR A fliNOKRY, Undertakers, City.

(l.'Utlemeu: Allow me to extend to yon
my heartfelt thanks lor your work In

taking vare of Mr. I layden, and of your
kindness to me. I must say that your
mode ol conducting funerals ie ol the
hlKhest character. Also that Mr. I la

remains were lu exowlleut eoudltloii
and natural, ol which a great many
aK)k in the highest terme ol your abil-

ity. You certainly are welt qualified lor

the proleeaina you billow. You will long
be reineinWed by me and my children.

Sinned, Mm. Kknt K. IIavokm.
Mr, lU.vdeu waa w-- ll known tbr-uitfl- i.

out the Met, and bla funeral wan Uruel
at tended. The above let ler la wiirt by ol
notice. They are located at .till Houth
r.leveuth atrt, l.iucHilu, Kd lor,

The Opportunity
of a Life Time,

roii saie two come hanta
T10MS 'a the well Uuwu aa4 pr-.sp-r.

ouatHdony at MeiUltotwr-a-, elate el

I'ueble, Meileo. OaetHMtetate ul "
acra, a Hirtiia la ' tree, tome fee

n4 ai this year old. All kinds ul

tru-pi- trulta, rulh-r- , e4r and
etw4 If, guiee groM, 4ellieg kowee

aa4oibt buiMing lMHftf I

la vale m tr e,,M- - lalu tfing
vit.aef4'rMMsJ. Tbe oibot 'aain
kaia liutacf wb tbHiae-l- a d
ei e t Ike v bavh g

ib (. ialrrvatlt tM ! 4 tM

at
urk a Ibal Ib'f en almi-a- i

' (,ar ba4 at lb eaese ttlxa attest a

.14 etili'f4
heetOoay 1 be rHMtwie ta mm b-- lk

el, a4 a t-- ff 4e eUae 4 wf-- -

In Aawwi-- e hate tb b.- - eaJ
4atHM.a bee l"e ab b

tbiag Im ral bellb, eb 4
--t H a tbe r
.tlb-f- a lMl4. aal al tbe an
ine eetltt t a h ! ! t

s lbs ta ike tU t'we riMMl

sMdrtaw tbe eweet .
W f, vj

II rbaa4, flit 4 M.ik-u- , M s- -.

Taw basse as Mt --tm

young folks.
Bat though shut ont from one loved

paradise, be baa bia Nan hia dear, lit
tlo, brave Nun, who smiles (hrongli
great, unshed tour npon him, whim
auddonly she meets bia aorrowfnl gnxo
after many a long nourtur of au hour'
allout retrospection.

"Oh, it moat como right aoon, Plant
they never would shut yoa oat of

their Jivoa forovcrl"
"You don't know thorn," mutters

the boy.
"I'm pretty well acquainted with

yon, dear, and if any father or mother
could treat such a aou a yon uro ao

ourvlly there, thut'a nn ugly word,
kuow, I'lunt, bnt It'a tho right one to
oho in thla liiKtuuee all I have to any
ia (hut they don't deserve snub n gooi
cnlld there I" and two pretty artnii,
bared to the elbow for kitchen couvcu
ienee, find their fond way about the
neolc of her chosen lord.

Her choreu lord smiles faintly at thla
speech ant trloa duttperutuly to rally bla
drooping spirits.

It was a very humble position that
tho college bred I'luntogonet Altick
found himself obliged to wmept to keep
the Httlo house going the only pOHltloti
open to bim when bo, beside hiuiNolf
with a just iudiguatlon at an unreason
ahlo opposition and a great and absorb
ing love, broke bonuda and besought
the faithful Nan to leave her position
aa govern ens in a wealthy family mid
share bla five roomed cottage aud hia
meager salary,

Nun, too used to povorty to let it
frighten Lor, and Imagining, Innocent
soul, (hut no one could long bo angry
at ao dour a boy aa Plant, consented,
and the homo coming, though a lone-aom- e

Httlo affair, brought with it hup
iilnese enough to lust a fortnight at

Then Plantagenet saw that there wna
to be no relenting on tbe part of those
be loved and reveronoed with all tbo
strength of hia boyish nature, and bla
grief grew greater with every passing
hour. To crown all, bo bud lost bia po
sition tbe second week in the November
following, owing to tho Insolvency of
the firm by wbloh be bud been employ-
ed, and, though they have given bltn
splendid rocotninendiitions, there is no
position eusily obtainable.

One morning a stray thought, finding
Its way from out that great, mysterlnna
sllonee so full of untried possibilities,
cornea to him suddenly and sends him
upon it own little erruutl straight to
Undo Job,

Up a long flight of front stairs, op a
abort back (light and aovcrul knocks
npon a door's puuel cause It to open and
discover to young Altluk a room littered
with papers, books, trays of speolmena
aud two or three volumes of Hugh Mil-
ler.

"Good morning, Uncle Job I"
"How d'ye do, Pluutngonet?"
"I do miserably, tbuuk yon, air. Un-

do Job, I've lost my position, and and
If I could help yon in auy way copy-

ing or the like I write a tolerably de-
cent band, sir, aud I thought perhaps
you'd like to hire mo"

"No no not Not even though
you're a 'Yule follow well met.' I'd
not trust yon with them I Notnaonl
auvo myself shell do a line of writing
on those partionlur manuscripts. What'
the matter?"

"Firm I worked for failed."
"Humph I How's Nau?"
"How should she be? Happy and

joyous aa benta a undo too bride of a
man shut out from homo, and who has
notarudcout in hia pocket I Heaven
kuowe where tomorrow's broad and
butter will como from I"

"And it won't tell. It'a a sort of hab-
it It bus got into, yoa aeo, about be-

ing aort of mysterious over tho ends it
baa in view. Bat there, yoa may aort
oat the numbered pugce for me from
among the litter yonder, and we'll see
about tho bread aud butter for tomor-
row. Tomorrow ia Tborsduy blesa me,
boy, it'aThunksgiviug"

"Tbauksgtvingl bolt Is. 'Thanks-
giving.'"" Yoor tone of voice would anggmt
that you hadn't the dearest little wife
lu tbe world to be lhaukfal for. tthuiue
upon yoa, my nephew. There, I'm not
a rich man, aa rich men go, bat take
thla bill ta Nun and tell ber It'a from
her Uncle Job."

Late upon this same afternoon Pro-
testor Altkk, ittuket on arm, goe from
grtreugnt'i r to butcher shop, inteut
upon bis purchaee t f a Tbaukngiviug
turkey. The fowl be wane to buy he
will offer to bis nephews in turn, feel-

ing sure that ha v. bo accepts It will ua
doubt ak bim M share their dium r. le
It Tom, luk or lUrry or Tom 'a

son With eti uuiuUukable
Kitu of aniutntueut the dealer to poult?
I lca a veiy linn, vry p.mr, very blue
about the I rtUoe, low priced tur-
key in I'm le Job's l kl.

I'.arly Ihauktgivtug morning the old
ptofe-M- or turnout throuicn the rdd,
utuxrrtalu eunllfe-h-l that lilu fitfully
thrvutfti tbe litis t bun j tug, wlud
wept clou !., end, ttikrt nu arut, Otule

bl way ta Thomas AltUk'e lraut
boiuu, tie riuga aud l aduiUHHl

"tho, mnumj, I'uile Job. Any-thi-

I ru d i f )' tiii ui lulug:"
".S-- lktmaa, Hunk yc lt'saim

Ihlug I waul tadi t r yv, 1 (haul
to teueu.Uf It waslbauklvlugtvry
el-- l ludv4, hit leitteuiUritug It M
fcot.jbt tatkry S U y4 be Ik

at.li utn'iuw tbe i l l gvulle---
m4 Utile i iute vf the gvuue

elieru aii taia
It Is imu.U t Tww AltUk Willi

a Wujh Ibat l,t. tre kite, Tvut HUWly
frMi aa alHM4 t u4 rvk-- e

k a MH la Us brant h.al4.le im
VltMth. w wna iiwktwiia

a irvM vtM m UaMlt Itwt Ike elyfvtetif a t-- l eut lao ttut aateie
blue t vtt x I'ihU J.h

Quietly he a tbe I iikty wilki
te tkvl. )utly be tke ki bat a4

a4 at 4ielly, Willi a ktlef"l dav," be lae the kmm i hie
t htw 1

I Ae t Ithhr4 Altuk, he "nmrt
kiui" a4 be the tuilef ke k4 pat'

been named after your allootlonoto ud
do, Job Altlcik.' "

"Of course bo's m poor aa poverty,
then, Bel. Poor people are alwaya (be
witty, ones, with eharp answers erer
ready at tongnea' or pons' point One
of oa (or ahall we take turui?) will be
are to have old Uncle Job foisted npon

Ba, and if it wasn't for (bone heavy
mortgugea Harry baa to clour off to tbe
spring be would not mind, 1 know, one
extra month to food."

"And if I bad an extra bedroom to
pare I" any a Mra Diok.
" And if 1 bud an extra oonple of

ervautal" wblnoa Mra. Tom, "To be
ore, If I could be certain that he waa a

wealthy man, it would make a vast dif-
ference, and for tbe children's auko"

"Wbat a aordid sister-in-la- I have,
tobeaorol" InughaMra. Harry. "Speak
ing of (bo children, Llel, how la Flunt'a
love affair coming on?"

"It isu't 'on' at all, Ruth; it'a off
and forever, I hope."

"Bui Altick, what do yoo. mean?"
"I mcuu that be ahull novcr marry

that good tor nothing Nan"
"Murk my words, be will marry her,

and neither you nor Tom nor your pro-
poned holreaa can keep bim from it
Nau'a worth a dozen Gwendolines"

"Then Tom will dUinhorit him, and,
though he's my own son, I ahall not
blame bla father."

"You hard hearted, mercenary wom-
an I" criea Mra. Harry, moving toward
the door, "llowyou can deliberately
goto work to break tbe heart of ao good
a aon aa 1'laut Altick I coufesal cannot
eotuprehcud. liood morning, Bel If
yon tbink it'a good weenie to roe if I
were yon I'd be obliged to taate the bit-
ter of too many selfish reflections to en-

joy it iuuuIi." And the hall door closes
with a bang between the sisters-in-law- .

Days, weeks aud months pass by, and
there is no outward showing of the pre
enuiptlve wealth of Professor Altick.
Pave a penuy now and then to the
mailer fry of tha Altkk family, he has

ttevrr shown to them the color of bis
money, aud as he livee simply and

sparingly in life's luxuries be is
at length acoimutcKt en men trio tudt-vidu-

of small tueaoa and U f t religious
ly alone.

Alone aud tiucar4 for that K If we
iwt lb little frivuilly "tuuiiitiits la"

of I'lautagttMt, bigraitituv!uw, who
has taken to the grutle old au frna
the Brat, aud who I Haver weary t f
beariug of 'the 'M'axt'e Ute trip to
the triattt r trt if ArUoti4(r
tiNkiug at the rr imw1uiu m rartful
ly fuiUt ted, fur IVU J a Utru4

tlglat aud ha WrittfM arari
le tielir the aabj t, bla

"rWiuittu riitioea" baig twwa
Kl i a titUnk l luauy itl.
Aud trotu siitt 'Uui4i ut euly

the eitrai)tt M aily Ua
aubol the heart 4 b'

ttiei4nt nrn.i-- f, u4 taUaUt-lui- f

aat vt Uly, tuy bete aufttw. nt
tuevthit tUr the waiiullt of t'U.
t t a vmui hie, an It t IVle
Juti akttkui i iwalysiMttttiaMi hiui
In ta itttui a rtuMatt m tiave tbe
Ire it bu rte autt tH.ttty kle tmmk
h44i t (be twttt if ail t(tiUU

Aal u t wr are eitteiiy umivh4
rUktttMt Atttl aid Nanette tii
mmI gt tu rtrtt III
li M4tta, le rMf saletK ie
ftiW ft, sat k-- sUit4 til; feMe el
hi I tai

I'lttte Jl wbmi h Knsb) ft awW

itfc ih ge l ;y, skets biuiwlf a U
eU third tti tk tiutau4alUwe the
wmM wtiiHHtt t ) m It UI

Aa4 It . I! e wag ta vet
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